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DEMOCRATS ALSO

NAME A DOCTOR

BEN F. EVANS, M. D., IS DR.

MACKAY'S OPPONENT.

Third District Democrats Met In

Coyne's Hotel, Mlnookn, and
Unanimously Nominate Dr. Evans,
of Clark's Green, tor the Legisl-
atureResolutions Adopted Declar-

ing Aganlst Everything Republi-

can Except Retontlon of the Newly
Seized or Ceded Territory.

Br. Ben V. Kvnns, of Outfit's Green,
was nolecti'd as :i cniulUStil for thu
liiglutaturo by tlm De.il urns of the
Third district, yesterday.

The convention was held in the after,
noon at Coyne's hotel In Mlnooka. John
J Coyne, the district chairman, called
the session to order. Permanent or-

ganisation was effected by the clvuilon
of A- - A. Nichols, of South AblnRton,
na chairman and M. V. Cuslrlt, of
Jllnooku, a3 secretary.

Dr. Evan was tin- - only candidate
for the legislature proposed, lie was
placed In nomination by Frank Doher-t- y,

of Covington, and the nomination
was seconded by John T. Drown, of
Mlnooka, who had been prominently
mentioned for the nomination but who
had withdrawn In Dr. 12 vans' fnvoi.
James P. Law, of Tajioi, also made a
seconding speech.

Dr. Evans was brought before; the
convention and accepted the nomina-
tion in grateful terms. Resolutions
were adopted as follows:

AGIN' EVEIIYT1IINU.
Whereas, The people ot tho ohl Key-Bto-

state through misrepresentation
und bad legislation tho past number uf
years havo suffered Innumerable and
grievous wrongs In the form of excesslvo
taxation and unjust and Inadequate lawr.

UiEolvcd, That In convention ussemblid
we herein express our condemnation ot
the acts of the past llppubllcan legisla-
tures, In voting away the people's rights
and over burdening them In general by
tho creation of unequal and unjust legis-
lation. That wp condemn as extravagant
tho bungling manner In which the Re-
publican majority of the Vast house of
representatives hardled the reconstruc-
tion of tho capital and the unbusiness-
like way In which the Interests of tho
stato were looked after.

That wo heartily concur In any reason-
able laws that will 'bring about the su-
premacy of the United States In Its oc-

cupancy of Cuba and other Islands that
lire now in its possession through tho
noble and courageous soldiery of this
Union.

That we deprecate caste as detrimental
to the welfaro of this country and that
we ever foster and cherish our country
as the land of the free regardless of
creed, color or previous condition of Its
citizens.

That we pledge ourselves to bring
about the election of the nominee of this
convention by every honorable und honest
moans within our power.

That wo heartily endorse the nominees
of the last county convention of the Dem
ocratic party, and. that we use due vig-
ilance in their behalf.

John T. Brown, John If, Bonner. Del
Carpenter, James I'. Law, Paul Aten.

DELEGATUS PRESENT.
The delegates present were:
Taylor borough Second ward, James

V. Law; Fourth ward, Patrick Murray;
Fifth ward, John S. Sullivan.

Old Forge First ward. John II. Bon-
ner; Second ward, Michael Clark, John
ilolland; Fourth ward. Patrick Melvln.

Benton township First district, J. U.
Finn.

Scranton Sixth ward. Third district,
James Dunn, one-ha- lf vote; Patrick
O'llearn, one-ha- lf vote.

Newton Paul Aten.
(tlenburn Eugci.e II. Reed.
Dalton-- E. II. Flsk.
Lackawanna township Smith district,

M. F. Cuslck, John T. Brown; West dis-
trict, P. J. Dlskln; Southwest district.
Cornelius Stokes; East district, John Mc
Mnnus.

Scott townhlp Del Carpenter.
South Ablngton First district, J. E.

Cullender; Second district, A. A. Nichols;
Third district. John Bi.lee.

Waverly Georgp Sherman.
North Ablngton A. R. Carpenter.
Covington township Frank Doherty.

Dr. Evans wan for many years resi-
dent physician nt the Hillside Home.
He Is now engaged ns a private pruc-titioii- er

at Clark's Green.

WILL FIGHT THE CLAIMS.

Lackawanna Township Taxpayers
Are Up in Arms.

Steps were yesterday taken by the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
l.nllroail company, the Lehigh Valley
Railroad company and certain other
taxpayers of Lackawanna township to
contest the validity of a great num-
ber pf the claims tnat have been pre-
sented to Hon. John P. Quinnan, the
marshal appointed to ascertain and re-
port upon the Indebtedness of tho
township.

They allege that orders were given
out fraudulently and propose to chal-
lenge every claim reported favorably
by the marshal, and make the holders
prove that they were not secured
through fraud or collision.

It Is said there Is an order nlloat Is-

sued to a woman for work on the town-
ship roads. It has not shown up ns
yet at the marshal's ofllce and It Is
not likely that it will show up.

Marshal Quinnan will have a set-
ting again this morning at his ulllco
In the Menrs building.

SHE WANTS SATISFACTION.

Was Injured S2.000 Worth by Al-

leged Defamation of Character.
Because, as she alleges, certain false,

scandalous, wicked, malicious and de-
famatory words spoken, uttered, pub-
lished and declared, to, of and concern-
ing her Inlured her In her good fame,
name and reputation, Gabrlella Vronls
yesterday brought trespnss suits to re-
cover $1,000 from the alleged
slanderers, Simon Neuressenus and
Pnrney Bnrbarls,

The crime was committed, It Is aver-
red, last Sunday. Vosburg & Dawson
represent tho plaintiff.

SOFTLEY WON THE MEDAL.

His Design Was the Most Artistic
in the Exhibit.

The Iowa State Register of Des
Moines, Iowa, of Aug. 27. has the fol-
lowing notice concerning K. W. Soft-le- y,

of this city:
"E. W. Softley, of this city, who Is

connected with Karris-Emer- y com-
pany ns window dresser, won the $.")

solid gold medal offered by the Jour-
nal of Window Dressing to the dresser
exhibiting the most artistic window.
In notifying him of the award, II. Har-
mon, of the Journal, says: 'And fully
entitled to It as your displays wero
the most artistic and best arranged of
any.' Tho exhibit In Chicago, out of
which Mr. Softley's windows were se-
lected; closes September 1. It Is nt No.
61 Jackson boulevard. Relative to tho

prize won by Mr. Softley, tho Chlcaco
Inter-Ocea- n said:

" 'One of the features of the exhibi-
tion Is a contest for it prize offered by
ltannnn's Journal of Window Dress-
ing for the best ttlmmed show win-
dow. Entries In the contest are repre-
sented by photographs showing the
work of the trimmers. Tho photo-
graphs have been sent from all over
the world. It. Orr Wilson, of Pretoria,
Transvaal, South Africa, shows a pho-
tograph of a shoo display In tho town
In which he resides. Edward Kldd Is
represented by n photograph of a win-
dow he trimmed In Limerick, Ireland.
There are also exhibits from Ottawa
and Toronto, Canada, and other out-
side cities. E. W. Softley shows a pho-
tograph of a peacock wrought In hero-i- c

facsimile out of towels and napkins.
Mr. Softley Is a Des Moines (Iowa)
man.' "

KICK FRACTURED HIS SKULL.

Hostler L. B. Smith Kicked in tho
Head by a Vicious Horse.

Louis U. Smith, of 315 Oakford court,
an employe of Brown's livery stable,
had his skull fractured by the kick
of a vicious horse early yesterday
morning.

He was engaged In grooming tho
animal when the accident occurred.
The iron shoe struck him on the right
side of tho frontal bone and caused a
multiple fracture. Dr. S. P. Long-stree- t,

who wns called to attend him,
had him removed to the Lackawanna
hospital. Last night ho wns reported
to be In a good way to recover.

WILL VISIT JERMYN CAMP.

Local Sons of Veterans Will Be So-

ciable Tonight.
The Sons of Veterans, of Jcrmyn,

will tonight entertain their brethren
of this city and Carbondale.

Tho members of the local camp will
assemble at their hall nt 7 o'clock and
march to the Delaware und Hudson
station to take a special car for Jer-my- n.

Returning they will lenve at
11.30 o'clock. The ladles who accom-
pany them will be entertained by the
Women's Relief corps, of Jcrmyn.

MINER BADLY INJURED.

Sustained a Sprained Back, Dislocat-
ed Hip and Two Broken Ribs.

Thomas Podlgenus wns received at
the Moses Taylor hospital yesterday
suffering from a badly sprained back,
two broken .ribs and a dislocated hip,
Injuries sustained by a full of roof at
the Woodward colliery, Kingston.

The Injuries while serious are not
considered fatal. He is a Polander and
he has been in this country only a few
months.
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CITY NOTES
f t- t-- f

SIGNED BY MAYOR. Tho resolution
of councils extending to October 1 tho
time for payment of city taxes without
penalty, was signed by Muyor Bailey
yesterday.

COLLECTOR GRAVES' BOND. Tho
bond of Richard Graves, tax collector of
Scott township, was approved yesterday.
It was in the sum of $12,000 and had as

MEETS TONIGHT. The Firemen's Re-
lief association of this city will meet In
council chambers tonight to receive and
pass on the claims of llremen who havo
lit en Injured while on duty since the la.it
meeting of the association.

ELECTION CONTEST.-Bcca- use of a
desire on the part of the commissioners
and attorneys to attend the convention
there wns only a two hours' session of
the contest commission yesterday. Thirty-tw- o

voters were examined and several
votes dtscualllled.

WANT REPRESENTATION. At last
night's meeting ot Camp S, Sons of Vet-
erans, It was decided to begin a cam-
paign to secure ono ot its members, W.
L. Nash, the olllce of division quarter
master at tho division ei.campment to bo
held In Hazlctoa next June.

O CLUB. Eleven young
men of tho board of trade building havo
organized themselves Into a club to ab-
stain from the use of tobacco In any
form. All young men are requested to
Join. For further Information Inquire
of Fred Vun Buren, board of trade build-
ing.

IS A BLOCK AWAY.-- An article In
yesterday's Tribune in reference to a
cave-I- n on North Main avenuo and quot-In- g

Charles Lowry was Incorrect In tho
statement that tho cavc-l- n was In front
nf Mr. Lowry's house. Ho has requested
publication of the fact that his property
is about a block away from tho cavc-ln- .

TEACHERS' SALARIES.-M- rs. Fel-
lows, secretary of tho board of control,
yesterday finished a compilation of Ur-ur-

which tiiow that the resolution now
In committee providing for tho payment
of Increased salaries to certain teachers
Involves an expenso of $002 more than the
amount paid to a corebpondlng number
of teachers last year.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY CHARGED.
Frank Costello was arraigned before Al-

derman Millar yesterday on the chargo
of highway robbery. Patrick Newell,
who was held up and relieved of his wad
about two weeks ago was tho prosecutor.
Costello was arrastcd by Detective) Molr.
The defendant was held in JboO ball ior
his appearance at court.

LICENSE TO WED.-Marrl- age licenses
were yesterday grunted tu John Gjer-doc- k,

of Throop. and Anna Latsko, of
Scranton; William Campbell and Agnes
McDonald, of Mooslc; James Martin s.
bee, of 032 Washington avenue, and Delia
McVey, of Holllstervllle; Michael J. Mur-
phy, of C20 Birch street, and Delia Bar-
rett, of S2C Beech street.

ENTERTAIN THE NEWSDOYS.-T- he
members of Lieutenant E. S. GrPlIn i.
men x Relief corps, No. 50, uro requcjtcd
uy tne management ot tno newsboys pic-
nic, which Is to bo held at Nay Aug park
Thursduy, Sept. 1, to assist them in serv-
ing lunch and otherwise helping to enro
for the boys Those who nro willing to
assist will plcr.se report at tho picnic
grounds In the park at 10 o'clock Thurs-
day murnlng to Mrs. lone Walter.

SCRANTONIAN HONORED. - At a
mee ting held Monday In the i3road Street
Methodist Episcopal church of I'lttston
nf the ministers of tho Wyoming district
the name of Rev. A, F. Chaffeo, of this
city, was among thoso selected to bo
submitted to Bishop Fowler's cabinet to
name a successor to the late Rev. Dr.
Ecknuin as presiding eider of this dlmrl-- t.

Rev. Stephen Jny, of Ashley, nnd Rev.
Wilson Trelble, of Wyoming, were also
named,

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of &&&:

THIRTEENTH LOSES

TWO MORE MEMBERS

DANIEL TUBUS AND SYLVESTER
DETRICK DIE.

Passed Away Yesterday in the
Hospital in Phila-

delphia Private Tubb3 Was a
Company B Man and a Natlvo of
Taylor Private Detrlck Was a
Member of Company F and Lived
on the West Side Parents Arrived
Too Late.

Typhoid fever yesterday claimed two
more members of tho Thirteenth, Prl-va- to

Daniel Ttlbbs, of Company H, and
Private Sylvester Detrlck, of Company
F. Both died In the Medlco-Chlrur-glc-

hospital In Philadelphia, tho for-

mer during the early morning, the lat-

ter ut 7 o'clock In the evening.
They were among the patients

brought from Dunn Lorlr.g on the hos-

pital train last Thursday night. Pri-

vate Tubbs' case was critical at the
time of his removal and llttlo hopes
were entertained of his recovery. It
wns not until yesterday that the case
of Piivntu Detrlck became alarming.
Word was received nt his home yes-

terday afternoon that It was feared he
would die and adlslng that If his rel-

atives wanted to sec him alive they
should come at once. Ills parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Detrlck left on an af-

ternoon train that would arrive In
Philadelphia at 9 o'clock. Their son
was dead two hours before they reach-
ed the hospital.

Pilvate Tubbs waF it resident of Tay-

lor nnd his remains will be brought
there for burial. He was 21 years of
age and had joined the regiment at the
outbreak of tho war.

Private Djtrlck was 20 years of age.
He had been a member of Company
F for two years before the call to the
front came. He was at Mt. Gretna
only five days when hu was sent home
on thirty-da- y sick leave. Being bent
on getting back to his comrades lie
submitted to a critical surgical opera-
tion to remove his Incapacitation.
When It proved successful he stnrted
back for camp rejoining his regiment
the day It reached Camp Alger. lie
was stricken with the fever three
weeks ago.

It was not known at the famil.v home
corner of Chestnut avenue and Rob-

inson street, last night, whether or not
the remains would be brought home,
no word having been received from the
unfortunate boy's parents relative to
this matter.

He Is the first member of Company F
to die in the service.

REQUISITION REFUSED.

Attorney Nathan Vidaver Bring3
Morris Eppstein Back from

Harrisburg a Free Mnn.

The state department at Harrisburg
yesterday refused tho requisition of
Governor Tanner, of Illinois, for the
extradition of Morris Eppstein, of this
city, wanted In Chicago to answer a
chargo of larceny, preferred by Ed-

ward Cohen, a wholesale dry goods
dealer.

Eppstein was arrested two weeks ago
In this city on a telegram from Chief
Colleran, of the Chicago detective bu-
reau, Attorney Nathan Vidaver strove
to havo him released on habeas cor-
pus proceedings, alleging that there
was nothing on which to hold him.
Judge Gunster continued the hearing
three times to give the police nn oppor-
tunity of securing extradition papers
and was about to discharge the pris-
oner when word wus received from
Harrisburg that, tho requisition had
been received and that a hearing on
It would be held Tuesday, Aug, 30.
Thereupon Judge Gunster decided to
puroll Eppstein on ball to await tho
action of the stato authorities.

Yesterday's hearing was conducted
by Deputy Attorney General W. F.
Reeder. Sergeant Rowan, of tho Chi-
cago detective farce, who has been
despatched to secure Eppstein, pre-
sented depositions tending to show
that the necused had stolen from Co-

hen's store two sample cases contain-
ing silk underwear to the vuluo of
$10S.

Eppstein went on tho stand and tes-
tified that he wns In the habit nf buy-
ing goods from Cohen on credit and
bought the alleged stolen articles from
the forelady of the store. He took
them out and sold them and was about
to make settlement for them when he
received a telegram from his home, in
this city, announcing the serious Il-
lness, of his mother.

He' waited on Cohen, nnd telling him
thnt because of the necessity of his
returning at once to Scranton he could
only pay him $20 of tho $60 due on the
bill of goods. Cohen refused to take
part payment and threatened Eppstein
with trouble If he did not settle In
full. Eppstein said he couldn't pay
more than $20 nnd when Cohen refused
It a second time left without paying
anything.

Detective Hownn. on n,

admitted that Cohen had told
him Eppstein wns In tho habit of buy-
ing goods from him on credit, and this
coupled with the nbsenco of any di-

rect evidence to deny that the fore-lad- y

had sold the goods to Eppstein,
led to the refusal of the requisition.

Word of Eppsteln's release had pre-
ceded him, nnd when ho arrived home
last night he was met nt the station
by a largo crowd of his friends who
expressed their Joy at his release In a
a very demonstrative manner.

MARRIED.

NICHOLS-MACOR- .-Iu Ulakely, Aug. 10.

IMS, at the Primitive Methodist parson,
oge, Samuel U. Nichols, uf Olyphant,
and Mury A. Mugor, of HlaUcly, by ltcv.
M. Hurvcy.

DIED.

CAWI.KY. In Ecranton, Aug. so, im,
Mr. Slurla Cawley, at her home, !51
I.nrd'u court. Funeral Thursday morn-
ing itt 9 o'clock. A hljih niasa of

will ho tsune nt Ht. I'etcr'B cutlie-dru- l.

Burial at tho cathedral cemetery.

A BLESSING IN DISGUISE.

The New Zealand Rabbit in a New
Role.

From tho St. Louis t.

A nekphase has been given to the
rabbit scourge In New Zealand by tho
success which has attended the ex-
periment of freezing the rabbits and
exporting them. It would appear that
out of what has hitherto been an ap-

parently Irremediable curse an Import-
ant Industry may bo devolved. One
exporter Is said to be In the receipt of
between lfi.OOO nnd 20,000 rabbits per
day, and Is paying to trappers and In
wnges between $4,000 nnd $.1,000 per
week. Ho has 21.000 traps out, giving
employment to about COO trappers. His
export of rabbits hist year was about
700,000, and this year he will Increase
It to l.noo.OOO. The scale on which this
enterprising exporter In laying out his
plniiB Is further seen In the fact that
he works up Into boxes, In which tho
frozen rabbits are shipped, about eight
truckloads of timber a week, and he
pays over $2,000 a month for freight.
It Is estimated that this season's ex-
portation of rabbits will run to be-
tween 5,000,000 nnd 0,000,000. This, at
the low price of six cents per rabbit,
will bring In more than $300,000 to the
trappers, and the total amount receiv-
ed In the colony, ns the proceeds of the
rabbit export Industry for this season,
will be, at a moderate calculation,
$700,000.

ARE ASKED TO UNITE.

President Martin D. Flaherty of Cen-

tral Labor Unon on Proposed
Labor Day Celebration.

Martin D. Flaherty, president of the
Central Labor Union has Issued the
following with reference to the com-
ing Labor Day celebration:
To all Labor Unionists In Scranton nnd

vicinity:
Labor's national holiday Is upon us, and

I deem it my duty ns President of the
Central Labor Union of Scranton and vi-
cinity to call upon all labor unions Jo
unite upon tho observance ot Labor Day,
Monday, September .1. Every celebration
of this day has added, and will continue)
to add new dignity to our principles and
new strength to our cause. The annual
assembling of our forces and the yearly
dedication of n day to the public display
of our power are no longer experimental,
but have achieved a significance that Is
national and a recognition that Is gen-
eral throughout this growing nation, it
is today more than ever Incumbent upon
us nnd year after year will grow nio-- e

obligatory to exert our utmost efforts to
Impress upon the minds of all the people
the lights, the purposes and the privi-
leges of united labor.

Mindful of these considerations, I wish
to emphasize In this call the necessity i f
every labor union In Scranton, seriously,
and with enthusiasm, to do its part In
making our celebration the success It de-

serves to be. Let every organization to
which I have the right and prlvlle-g- to
speak, turn out Its fullest possible
strength in the Labor Day parade. There
should be no Indifference or no forget-fulne- ss

of what the day stands for. By
your banners, and your Hags, and your
bearing In the public eye, you should
show your zeal and unanimity In tho com-
mon cause. If we have suffered from the
business depression, we have not lost
heart, and we never have forgotten tho
strength that lies In union and tho fu-tu- ie

that Is certainly opening up for us.
Anil from our appearance on tho streets
of Scranton, the people should be able to
know that we are llrm and determined
and of one faith In the ultimate princi-
ples for the promulgation of which we
have organized. We owe It to ourselves.
and our children, and our nation, that
we shoud observe tills Labor Day, that
even the most Indifferent and least
thoughtful person lu Fernnton shall onco
more be impressed with our strength and
our enthusiasm.

Upon this Labor Day more than anv
other we have ever eelebratixl. we should
bear with pride and zeal the Hag of our
country, considering that at this mo-
ment that it Is more respected and more
feared the world over than ever ' was
In the history of the nation. It Is our
Mag. and on the eve of u greater career
for Old Glory, let us not suppress a sin-
gle thrill of feeling thut the stars and
stripes can Inspire In us,

To our mass meeting and picnic f wish
to call the attention of nil members of
labor organizations nnd the public gen-
erally, and, though scarcely necessary,
1 urge upon all their duty of attending
and help to make It a signal success.
This feature of the day's celebration will
be he-I- at Laurel Mill Iark. Speeches
will bo dellverctl by able speakers on
timely subjects. Tile speakers for tho
day and evening are Mr. Frank Morrison,
secretnry of the American Federation e.f
Labor; Mr. Henry White, secretary of tho
United Garment Workers of America;
Mr. George Chance, president ot tho
1'cmisylvnula Suite Legislative Labor
League; Rev. Dr. Spauldlng. of Hazleton:
M. F. Conry, Esq.. of Scranton, and

dancing and other amusements.
All forms of gathletlc games and band
will be provided during the day and eve-
ning, and no effort will bo spared to make
tlie day at the park as Interesting and
amusing ns possible

A cordial Invitation Is extended to nil
labor organizations not alllllateil to par-
ticipate in the parade and picnic.

MARTIN D. FLAHERTY,
President Central Labor Union ot Scran-

ton und viciultv.

Merchants' Association Excursion
New York, September 1st to 4th. Re-

duced rates. Fifteen days limit. Con-
sult Lehigh Valley Ticket Agent for
particulars,
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COLD TEA FOR SOLDIERS.

Very Beneficial on .Long Marches,
and Might Well Be Tried in Cuba.

From the Medical Record.

The late Mr. lErnest Hart was n
strong advocate of what he termed the
"doctrine of the tea Kettle and many
distinguished Indian commanders: have
testified In favor of tea for quenching
soldiers' thirst when on a long march
in equatorial lands. The men under
the leadership of Sir Herbert Kitchener
during the recent campaign In the Sou-
dan were allowed no nlcohollc stimu-
lants, whatever, but performed their
long journey through the desert, end-
ing with victory nt Albara, on cold
tea.

The Scientific American of May 2 has
an article lauding the refreshing qual-
ities of cold teu, In which It says that
"one of the most elllcaclous ways of
quenching thirst, when there Is a
strong pressure for uninterrupted not-

ion on the part of the soldier. Is to fill
his canteen with ten. Of course this
would be made from boiled water, and
the nddltlon of a few drops of lemon
juice would Increase Its power of ex-

citing the sallvar glands to greater
activity and It Is nn expedient often
resorted to when It Is deslrnble that
the least possible amount of liquid
should be Ingested.

"Tho use of tea Is still further ap-
proved by the testimony of experience.
Sir John Hall says: "In the Kalllr war
(1S82) a march was made by 200 men,
In which 1,000 miles were covered In
seventy-on- e days, or at the rate of
fifteen miles a day, without wines, spir-
its or beer. Officers In India, when
marches were made through malarious
regions, had an opportunity to test tho
virtue of tea. Ijrd Wolseley urges Its
use, and the experience of the Canada
lumbermen confirms Its value. They
spend the winter In the backwoods
In the hardest sort of labor, and ure
exposed to freezing temperatures.
While no spirits are allowed, they have
an unlimited supply of tea."

Tho fact has been conclusively proved
that, when men nre undergoing severe
exertion In extremes of temperature,
alcohol In any form Is not only unne-
cessary but Is absolutely Injurious. Tea
Infused In boiling water Is certainly
more palatable than Insipid Uolllng
water, ns well as being practically
harmless. Therefore there would seem
to be no reason why our army in Cuba
should not follow the example of their
British brothers In armies In India and
Egypt, und march and fight Invigor-
ated by cold tea.

LIVING ABROAD.

How It Happens Uhat Americans Re-

port It to Bo Cheap.
From Going Abroad.

If a man tells you living 1 cheaper
In Europe than America, ask him to
prove It Item by Item. Don't nccept ns
proof his statement, doubtless true,
that be lias spent less lu a year abroad
than In a year at home. Make him go
into details. If he kept house, did ho
hpve n bathroom, with hot and cold
water? Wus thoro a range In tho
kitchen? Wns the house healed by hot
Tlr, hot water or steam? If It was an
apartment house, did It havo an ele-

vator? Were there set tubs In tho
laundry.

Ten to one you will force htm to con-
fess that In these details and others ho
did not havo In Europe the conven-
iences ho thinks he can not live with-
out In America. Try him on the mut-
ter of food, and lie will admit that,
taking an average of all the raw ma-
terials he has bought, the European
cost has not differed much from tho
American. Ask him about clothing,
and nt last he will smile triumphantly,
and tell you how cheaply he bought a
suit In London or gloves In Naples;
but do you demand, "How did they
wear, and how did they fit?" Then he
will evade again.

The nsserllon that living abroad ii
cheaper than here Is n halt truth, de-

ceptive and dangerous. Undoubtedly,
most Americans who go abroad llvo

NEW IN

waists

Fine assortment of waists,
"reduced from $1.00.

New styles of nobby waists,
real value $1.50.

Pink and blue Cham-bra- y
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ah New styles. black plaid waists,
and white plaid waists, clan stripe

Special prices today on Corsets, Under-
wear and Hosiery.

Mears & Hagen,
415 and 417 Lackawanna Ave.

from Austria,
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134 S&

Wyoming Ave 5&

LOOK AROUND." m

cheaper than nt home, but the reason
Is simply that they are contented with
less. From necessity or without

they dispense with ninny
things that In Amerlcn they deem In-

dispensable either for bodily comfort
or to maintain social position. In New
York, Philadelphia eir Boston tho
mti.U dwell In tho aristocratic quarter;
In Paris or Berlin or Vienna it mutters
not where they dwell, so long as the
surrroundlngs are not squalid. In
Rome even thnt matters little, nnd
because It was once n "palace " a dir-
ty, crumbling tenement house mny,
without disgrace, shelter an American
family of high degree. "It's so pictur-
esque and so romantic, you know."

MAKING HIDES TRANSPARENT.

German Process Which Does Not In-

clude Tannage Operation.
From the Manufacturers Gazette--.

By means of a method Just introduc-
ed In Germany hides nre- l'tidered
transparent and hornlike by heating
the kln in oil, vaseline or fat, this
without any previous tunnngo opera-tloni- !,

the skin thus treated a
horny structure to which a glossy ap-
pearance Is imparted by simply polish-
ing; thickness Is acquired by the ma-

terial during the heating, the length
of time required for the latter depend
ing upon the structure and resistance
ot the substance In hand, and, this be-

ing done, tho pressing, drying and pol-

ishing follow. Tho skin when p;.se--
through these processes V Is almost
transparent, mny have any degree of
toughness given It, nnd It Is capable of
being sdiaped into any desired form
and treated In any convenient manner
to produce articles of commercial
value. This fact of Its being almost
Incombustible Is of special Importance',
nnd the claim Is made for It of advan- -

THIRTY-SECON- D NATIONAL EN-

CAMPMENT OF G. A. R. AT CIN-

CINNATI, O.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

For the thirty-secon- d National En-

campment or G. A. It., to be held at
Cincinnati, O., September 5 to 10. 1S9S.

the Pennsylvania Railroad company
will sell excursion tickets at rate of
single fare for the round trip.

These tickets will be sold on Septem-
ber 3, 4 nnd D, and will be good to leave
Cincinnati returning not earlier than
September C nor latter than September
13, except that by depositing ticket
with Joint agent nt Cincinnati on Sep.
tember 3, C, 7, S or 9, and on payment
of twenty-fiv- e cents, return limit may
be extended so that passengers may
remain at Cincinnati until October 2.

All Kinds of Soft Drinks
bottled at the East Mountain Llthla
Water Spring for family use.

John A. Swayze, Agent,
823 Mulberry street.

un tiers

Now that the hunting season is

approaching it is time to think
about getting a gun or a place to
buy a coat or ammunition. We
are the place. Special drive on

Hunting Coats
From $1 Up.

FL0REY& BROOK

211 Washlngto.1 Ava,

Court House Square.

Peaches, Pears,
Plums, Corn, To-

matoes, Canteloupes

Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Butter

Pierce's Market
WOLF & WENZEL,

240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Moms.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

fcolo Agents for IilchHrilson lloyntJU'i
Furnaces anil Itausa.

Health and Pleasure

(or the summer months can be had at
moderate cost at the

Spring House
Heart Lake, Pa.,

Thoroughly renovated und refurnished,
hau hot and cold water baths. Heurt
Lake la on the line ot the U., U & W. 11.
K., three miles from Montrose: high

pure ulr, pure wuter, puru milk,
row boats und fishing tucklo tree to
guests. Good blcyclo roads, fine shady
grounds, larco piazzas, d inclng hall, For
prices and particulars write

U. E. CROFUT, Proprietor

TTT I Off
WAoH

BOILERS
Made of' the best tin, has cop-

pered bottom, with cover, any
size you want, No, 7, 8 or 9,
well worth 7SC to $1.
For this week they go Afrquick at ... .

And a

Wash Board
That can be used only on one
side, true, but it is the best of
zinc, in a good strong cedar
frame, well worth more j
than our price, . .

"--
"

Galvanized
Wash Tub

Would be the next thing in
order. Try one and you'll buy
no other. I he largest 64csize this week is but. .

Clothes Line
so feet long, braided and made
of the best hea Island
cotton, are here at . 8c

Mop Sticks
Spring catch for Mop,
never slip. Sold at 10c.
Now 7c

Broom
No. 6 size, 1 sewings,
worth 19c, are . . 10c

TIE GREAT 4c, STORE

310 Lacka. Ave.
JOHN II. LA I) WIG- -

lil an
Peaches,

Fancy leions,
Sweet rofatoes

At Lowest Market Trice;.

A. F. KIZER, Prop.
Telephone Connection.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light ...

NAZI SRI NQ
Charles B. Scott

1 19 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

Electric Clocks
No Winding No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

suitQbie for siores. oiiices. BaaKs, Ets.

ONIIN W Itir.N.MNll IN COHAN"
TON SAVINI1S HANK SINC'13

LAST; VAUIK-- ONI.lf
AIluLTt.Nll.SlXONl) A WlilJIC

Mercereati 5 Connell,
solo AsunU for this Territory.

TUB I.AIUilNl' AND l'lNK-S- STOCK
W ATI 'II US, JHWKI.HV ANl

cII.VKUWAUK IN NOUTUEASTiSHN.
PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenu:

taanf Coal
At Retail.

Coal of the best quality fur domestlo usa
and ot' ull sizes, tucluUIni; Uuukwheat und
lilrdseyo, delivered In uny part of tlm
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received ut the ofllce, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 6;
telephone No. 2621 or at the mlno. tele,
phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

W. T. SMITH.


